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SK'JATOR THDRMO'.'JD CALLS FOR OPEN ~IG FOUR CO,?EffT ,JCE 
I N CINCINNATI SPEECH 
CINCINNATI , Ohio ... Se<1ator Stro:n Thurmond ( D- SC ) declared 
in a speech her·e that the 11 Uni ted Statei.: should insist that the 
meetings at the conference of the Big ;]'our should be open to al l 
newo media . " 
"The peoples of the world whose fate is at stake have the 
right to know all the Ric; Four does , n he asserted in a virtual 
re - statement of Woodrow v.Jil son t s nlea in World War I for 11 open 
covenants , openly arrived at . ii • 
Senator Thurmond addressed the annual banouet meeting of 
the Arllerican Bar Association ' s Big Seven Regional :heeting held 
Friday night in Cincinnati . 
11 0ur experience in the realm of international affairs has , 
or should have., tau611t us that preparedness is a prime requisite 
for dealing with nations that are apparently less concerned with 
peace than we are , 11 he said . As a 1,rnrning he a.dded , nwe sho'..lld 
temper our optimism w1 t':1 t~1.e salt of pG.st exp s rience 11 when deal -
ing with tr:i_e Russians . 
Exrressinf. confidence in the efforts of President.Eisenhower 
to do everything possible to 11 lead us on the road to enduring 
peace , 11 the South Carolina Democrat declared that we must be real -
istic regardi"lg the possible results of the Big Four conference . 
"The United States and a world that desires lasting peac e 
would gain nothing if we go into the Big Four ~eeting expecting 
too much; and consequently, concede too much, in an effort to 
arrive at an agreement which in the end might be worse than no 
asreement at all , 11 he stated. 
The 5 ,_n1ator pointed out that "we cannot nrevent the Soviets 
from breaking the agreements they make with us - and other nations , 11 
but , he continued, 11 we can and must est ablish safeguards around 
the ~o?ferenc!,to make. c~rtain ~he , wor~d kno~s jusJ what i~ a§reed 
to aw vDe rr.ee vlng , or \l'JhJ no de,_.,lSlOD lS rea,_.,hed , -1..f none ls . 
11:tv'Iilitary security is the one justification for secre c y 11 
at such a meeti!1g , he said, and 11 mili tary security is not a con-
sideration at the Big Four meeting .n 
The SJ~th Carolinian reviewed relations between the United 
States and Russia from World War I when the Bolsheviks seized the 
Russian governn~ent up to the present . He cited the many agree -
ments made with us and other nations that hdve been broken by the 
Soviets . 
Particularly he emphasized the importance of care in deaJ i'.rn: 
with the Russians on tho question of atoffiic energy , warning ~hat 
only through a program of intornaLional insp2~+50D ~0·Jl~ we hope 
to co:.itrol atomic development under a commission of' tho Tk,.ited 
}Jations . 
Other points e1rv~1asized bs Senator Th1.,_::. ... !l'.l.ond were : 
1 . nwe must not. be led into making concessions which might 
be construed to viol..:..te ar1y of the agreenents or treaties to W?-ich 
we are a party . 
2 . 11 W~ must not agree to any new agreem~mts which have any 
possibility df being labeled as appeasement . n 
J . uwe should not consider the admission of Red Chin& to 
membership in the United Nations ." 
4. nwe must call again on Russia to Join us in restoring 
unity and political self- determination to Germany , Korea and the 
satellite nations . 11 
The Senator also warned against being grateful to the 
Communists for the release of the American airrn.en , pointing out 
the slam~hter of An,eric.ans in the Korean war which the Reds 
prolonged by their active participation . 
He sti d that Soviet leader~ recent meeting with Tito 
provided ll little to c011;fort t h e United States . 11 
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